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$1.50 THE YEAR IN ADVANCE IN THE COUNTY s.";. '

SYLVA, N. C.,APRIL THE? 'yKAR iN ADVANCE OUT SIDE TEE COUNTYCULLOWHEE SUMMER
FACULTY COMPLETE:

C'ullcwhee, Mar. 30..Preside:.
Hunter announces that the facuit
for the 1025 Summer School at Cu!

( lowlwe State Normal is about cci

pUte. Among those of the presen

| faculty who will be connect.vl wit!

the Summer School are the follnwiR"
II. T. Hunter, President; \Y. X. Cow
nrd. Bursar; Professors C. H. A lie

II. Brown, E. H. Stiihvell, m d
\V. Alexander; Misses Mainline Allei
Alice Benton, Eleanor Gladstone
Frances I^icy, Cle> Rn inwater an<

Annie Kay; also Mrs. G. B. Arnoh.
and Mrs. Lucy Posey. In addition t>

these regular members of the faculty
the following teachers from elsewhen
have been engaged for either six 01

-wi'lve vceks: Miss Nettie Brogd<n
; -. sur ¦>£ Elementary Schools o'

., County; Miss Helen E. I)il!
ord, teacher of English, Teaches Col
lege, Columbia University, NVw York
Miss Ethel Fielding, Head of tin
Voice and Public School Musio De
portments, Elon College; Mrs. Eloisc

" Franks, Franklin,N. C., director o:

several summer schools; Miss Maude
M. Hall, formerly a teacher in
Teachers College, Columbia Universi¬
ty, now teacher of English, East

^ Caroliiia Teachers College; Professor
Laurence L. Lohr, Assistant Super
wsor of High Schools, State Depart
meat of'Education, North Carolina;
Prof. R. 0. Edgerton, Principal of the
High School, Waynesville, N. C.,;
Miss Kosetta Hivers, Head of the
Art Department, Wesleyan College,
Macon, Ga.; Professor W. E. Bird,
dean of the Normal School, who has
been at tse' University of North
Carolina during the present session,
pursuing araduaie work in English
uud Education. Plans arc being made
also for certain short-unit course-

dealing with . sj»ecific problems in
elementary education, to be given by
a number of superintendents and
others speci.'.'JIy qualified in this field-
Among rJtosc who have already been
engaged for these short courses are

\ Supt. A. YV. Honeycutt, Henderson-
ville; Supt. L. B. Bean, Lincolnto*!;
Supt. f. H. Rose, Greenville; Mis-
Susan Kulgham, Supervisor of Tejicn
or Training, State Depai-tment oi

Education, Raleigh.
CHAK313 JTAME OF I

CULLOWHEE SCHOOL

)' Cullowhee, Mar. 2i.v.Tweniy year.*
ngfi in 1905, the instiUion which jtia«i
boon founded by Prolessor * li. L-

Madison, and for fifteen years ha i
been known as Cullowhee High School
was, by legislative enactment, given
Uit' name of Cullowhee Normal¦¦ and
Industrial School. This was in line

; with the earlier names Riven most oi

our institutions. North Carolina Col
lope for Women, at Greensboro, was

lur .1 long time known as the Normal
'and Industrial Sehool, while Wake
Forest College was first called Wake
Forest Manual Training and Indus¬
trial Institute. Rut, with the change
ot time, conies the change, not to say
evolution, of education institutions.
Cullowhee has, in recent years, been
devoting itself more and more to the
training of teachers, and has never
iiod any strictly "industrial/' train¬
ing. Thus its name ha sbeert a f&is-
nomer; and it was altogether fitting
that the recent legislature should
Rive the institution a title in keep-

' ing with the work it is now doing.
Th<» Cullowhee Normal and Indust¬
rial School is no more, but in its
stead v ehavc the Cullowhee State
Normal School.

sylva debaters win
OVER WAYNESVILLE

O' ¦

The Central High School debating'
tpflnf won over YVavnesviyc High
fx'liool, at both Sylva and \\Vaynes-
viiu>, in the preliminary elimination
debating contest for the high schools
0f tlu? state, Friday night, and will go
to Chapel Hill, in April for the finals.
MWs Sarah Soe Sherrill and

Elizabeth Moody represented the
Sylva school at Waynesville, ami
Misses. Sue Allison and Nell Kdwafds
wnposed the team that debated af
home. These young ladies won the de¬
cision at both places, and all four
will go to Chapel Hill for the final
twites for tb# >state cup. The victor-
*** of the Syiv* tkbators is most
Xratity'uig, because Way#esyille has
IhcM the state championship MMP-

MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. Ifflk to Lucy I* Aslte.

3ARL COGDILL W iED
on di >fi0R0 ROAr

' ' feM^Tlio body pi Karl Co^ilil!, a st.ide it
o Ithe Central lli^h 'School, nnd
.whose home is in Add it', was ioi rid,
,11 the road between Svlva and Lilts1
>or>, shortly after nihe o'clock, Inst
r'ridav night, by KciJey E. I-ey st
~nJ Horace Kephart,..of .Bryson City.
A short distance* from whrre th-
>ody of yohng Cogdill was found, :
\»rd coupe was overturned in .!!"¦
Ulch, at the bottom of a steep emb¬
ankment, and a now Oldsmobile

¦ ach^the property <m" E. Fcrd Kuju
.»as od'.the'mul, mil ^iot turned <ve,
it a little distance to the Sylva 'side
f wtyiv the (b;^!y was iVuud. In the
'ord were thiee men who save their

panics as J Edward T.. Smith
Jharlcs Case, and \Y^ 0. Williams, of

. \

Asjievule. The Oldsmohilo was irn

.ccupied. The tinvo AsWyille men
tated that they were on their way
!> N.nntabala, on a.-libhinjj tfip, when
liey met the Oldsmobile coming to¬
ward Sylva, and collided /with it.
The Oldsmohila was left in t'r»ni~

jf the High School, by Mr. King,
while he was attending the debate,
and it is presumed that, some iioys
took it for a--joy-ride, expecting' to
return it to where it was parked, be
ore Mr. King would come out of the
milling, and that young Cogdill wa¬

dding either in the car, or on the
running board, with\ son*> conipan-
ons. The other boys* who were with
ihe unfortuhate young Cogdill, ;{re
.said to have lied, immediately awr
the accident, and before the oceui>-
ant$ of the Ford could extract them¬
selves. and their idenitiy lias not yet
been learned.
A comor's inquest was hold, and

the three Ashevjllc men released, a

IVw hours alter the tradgy wate dis¬
covered/ Y(
( The funeral of Earl Cogdill, the
unfortunate victim of - the boyish
prank, accident, was held Saturday,
by Rev. .T. T. Carson, and internum
was in the Old Field ccmitery,
Beta. '

i

Yotftnr Cocdi'l, who was ab^ut. T.-
i -.

veal's of age, was a good studenf, ij'
the Central 11 iyh School, and !nM
many (fiends ,/i}<Y6ng his el'sssm: te .

!lc was well-connected, being a- in"':;-

Vr of one of ihe prominent fam?l:<**
i the countv. l;..t 1 ¦isi/i* mm

dead for a mirtber oi')ve^rs, and
mother, Mrs. Letitiv C^iUH^iw ; i

Addie/ The sympathy bi all ?!
Ipic of tlii.~> part of the r-.iunlj 1
feppn extendhl 'o the lai.iily.

SHOAL CREEK

Mr.;,and M>* P. C. Shrkton, Vr
FHaM, M^ss Clem Hall, Mr :::x

Mrs. II (1 Mr. On;! }lnf i
Mr. J. K.1T^rrc'i' an J \U\ l-:V
'Ir*"il attended Quarterly Mcetiii.;
Olivet SiU'.d.iy -

Mr. Yor!: Howell went to W:: viv ..

viJIc Saturday.
Mr. and Mr . J. M; we::t

to Aslieville Sgnday, where il::y ex¬

pect to M."' e their Iiftinc for ruvHir.
Mi x'.i :. »ia Deakins ;:nd Bc.tfh"

BuchaVum left for their homes Safur
day after jpendi:a week with
tives and friends.
Messrs James Hall and G.(A. Kius

land made a trip to Con ley's Cre.-'.
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Grace Il nle and .Mr. CaH

Tloyle called at Mr.) I. II. Hughes'
Sunday evening, f-'

Mioses Essie Anthony, Hettk
Howell and Lorena Bradley were

^ue:;ts at Mrs. A. C. Hoyle's Sunday.
Mr. H. G. Ferguson and his moth¬

er, Mrs. J. L. Ferguson visited rel¬
atives in Waynesville last week.

Mi's. L. W. Cooper visited Mr?-.
W. H. HoyIe Friday.
Mrs. P. H. Ferguson and daughter,

Mary Belle spent Thursday with Mrs.
J. K. Terrell.

Mr. Penn Keener is employed at
Hazelwood.
Mrs, Ruth Gibson spent the week¬

end at Mr, York Howell's.
Messrs. J. E. Battle and Sevier

Keener went to Lufty Sunday,
Miss Winnie Cooper called on Miss

Etta Kinsland Tuesday.
Owing to the fine weather our

farmers are getting their land in good
shape for early planting.

j ^ _
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REVIVAL AT OVLLOWHEE

Revival services will begin at the
Culowhee Methodist church, Sunday
April 12. The pastor, Rev. A." VV.
Lynch, will be assisted by Rev. A.
C. Gibbs, of Canton. Mr. Gibbs is a

successful pastor and evangelist, and
the ehuroh is fortunate in securing
his services. An invitation is extend¬
ed to all to attend these services.

A>

JACKSON AND MACON WANT
COWEE ROAD SURFACED

Ti c pip oi' Jack-on and Mac ;

i'.i r\*o trpijiC^d'iiv'y intsros.
*n tlyj rrrf»x'cU fcr a coiio.eto '

I / {

; F c.i the road across' the Cowe,
v < >.

». .i :>i ii/, f*oin i^ilbburo to Fran1:
in, if the enthusiastic movting, Meld
in I rani-din, last Tbr-iv-day evmin.'
; a Inriijiwlc".
The Franklin' Chamber or Com¬

merce !w :\1 :m in-. hr.tiou "to the
:>u.';:j;c.;s ai;.l jac,torsional peuple o!

k'\ < . a ;.-i<l I)i!lsh; ro Co i::c» l with

l\r»t /in n"»?-i:i, ar.und t1'0 li«;i-

luetyi :'j. the T.i' is of :!«?. Frank -

:i:i .Ti'. ii.1 h'-<!y. Afore thai) lifty «»1

the of .l-.c' n rnisntv re
\ 1

.ih)!kK 1 to -the iin Mai-lcu/and To"

Host r.yn.'ly nr'i'.vd a..d dined, by
I lip Franklin people. :

Major '8. K. Harris, ediir <: £ tl;?
.'Vankli.i riV5s. ca!Tc-tI !.I»o meet'o^
lo oi'd»V and introduced >ir. Tom
Johnson af toh^tiiia ter. Mr.Johnso'i
delivered a abort address of wflconio
and staled that tlio purjiose of thf
:nectin«r was to secure ii, close .co¬

operation between the ]>ro]>lt* of tin
two conn lic% and especially* ,to el'
feet so!iie organization to take before
tin? state highway co., ivissicn tin

petition of the people that the ro't/1
icross t be Cov.ces be surfaced witl.

t /

concrete. Mr. C. C. ... Buchanan it

s])ondcd to the* uddre s of welcome,
and a number of interesting ta!L>
were made by various citizens ot
both Jackson and Macon counties.
There was not a dissenting voice,

and each speaker recognized the
zreat importance, not Jonly to Jack¬
son and Macon counties, but to this
whole end of the state, as it is tb-
Most direct and Vaortest route fron
Asheville to Atlanta, beincr al»out 5"
.aites dearer than any other }>ossib?'
route. \

Tt is undeijStepd that t!ie contract
for the cdiicjetc surface f-our
boi-o to the Aiacon rounty line V, iI.
lie let within the next few d;\.s, a»n!
siita too Macon county . ide v.11 b,
ronlii iu- d at t!i<» nevtH; ttin<r, if t!:;
..ra.tnlU' ic e inpu t .><] ill tii:r'e. Til-¦

it on ..'Odd allliiol 'tj t'l; I

'liat 1' eon county siro will h-
.. v (.«.; cn te on the lap be
' < Fr and 'jl-e,Georgia 1 *.;»...

V -a t';i.- 1-; co:.:j lifted '.bere v.ilt b.
:r r,ad practically ad

wa. !;.«.: i Meor^ia i; e to Aiiicv! i"
>j»v*;.lr!/ up .i jh'W ard deliirhiful r i!'«

for jr.; <1. a.-, well its a .shorter on-'.

I>e«wren We J..o'ii North Ca'iOiina as.<j
C-y r. a :^:etr;pol:s,
:;AJKLT NEV/S ITOTIS

^ l»aie;;*>. __ -.'..The onflo- '.

,'jV 1" 1 . i. « loitucc' ts'ow. r
' i'.i ui'i' f deal l/righter tin's y, :.y th: ii
hist,''.C.'/.r-r [?. Iios.s, Cliici' > I'
the S'.'-lv- i'h.sion t.f .Markets. "The
:?o*.vl r reason so far hat; been ve:v

lVf.or. isk* .»> \vith Carolina «;\d u i

"ti;. i:> our chief t'oiap.tior; N i\>

'ClSCV, CC'K: Sy't* C'(iIi(l.U()!:S ,U"' -M*.
t1 :v j-:.i laci tie.s arc belKi

lliaiV ever- befcje." " *
^

iien"t.'jfore. pv.ietk'alU*- all !!¦"
!»!#*:; shipped have beeii oil ooi-

>i^ini)(ill, ^1 atii: ?»:r. i?r.v, but ti:i>
vear a huge 'Vnukdlni; oi\nn:.'.nti;Va.
with jriTsentatives in 7!) of the
huge uiiivk^lSjh will br* employed to
sol! the produce of the growers. Tl i -

. . ii^arkfliiijf org.-nuzaikn handled a-

bout half of the poaches grown in the
State in 1524 and has been re em¬

ployed to handle the same crop this
year. .'

ts ... v

Marketing poultry and eggs in car-

lots outside the State is assuming
l uge pruiKM'tions in the Division.
This movement was started in 1924
as cariot shipments of live ]»oultry
and this spring car!cl shipments of
eggs have been added. According to.
V. W. I -c%vis, livestock marketing
specialist, the greatest obstacle in the
way, is lack of organization on <he
part of the farmer.

Cariot shipments will be made
from the following points during this
week: Clinton, in Sampson County;
Warsaw, in Duplin County; and
Goidsboro, in Wayne County. The
average prices will be 23 1-2 for hen 5;
12c. for roosters; and 27 1-2 c. for
eggs. t

It would be wisdom 011 the part of
the merchants, states AD. Ross, to
encourage cariot marketing wliich
would net mere profit from poult i\

and e°;-»s than when handled in small
)¦ J < y

lots, and would enable the farme* to
have more money to spend on shoes,
clothing and other articles.

1
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CULLOWEEE GRADED
SCHOOL CLOSED

Cullowhee, Mar. 27..The Cullo-
whoe Graded School, used bv the Cul-
'.owhee State Xcrina! as n practice
hool, closed it t'dw with

a beautiful commencement iv'se,
.:::d the jiractiee trailers have gone
! 'i»nevfpr a r 'prjor to the bcgi;<-
«; uj; of the Siinici. r School. Tko

» i '"'i
.. '.'iicticc school was the largest-t!,;
last session in jJ»« Irstorv of Cullo

.
* A ¦>.

bee, the. tow! in the
veil grades being 2C(!. '/lie average
ilendancl? for the e'^hi 'Months was

;»3. The p;\»: lice <!w,ol ha» licea the
v '* >..

center of uurih ;¦;:(! \aricd ^efivHy
1 his year. AJany j.ivjccts -Ijave been
.....»r!icd out. by the various grades,
-.xh as hid! ding minaturc housed,
..:;';ing fninir.'^e for the saint*, plant

i iiv shrub'',; fitting rp a museum and
Wr\'i and ho rn. Then, the school
as been the Uuctieg pla^e tor sev-

. r.tl group confer meetings ot' .Tuck-
on County teai-iiers, to say notion*.'
of its ':-:er\inif r.s a training static.*
for something like a score of Norma!
School seniors. Many of the leaders
n public education in North Carolina
Yave visited Cullowhce this session,
Mid tlicr words of praise of the prac-
;ice school have been gratifying to
he Normal School authorities. Dr.
Alexander, of the Toa'chere^ College,
Columbia University, after spending

couple of days at Cullowhee rcc n-

.ly, stated that he h.sid visited more

than thirty normal schools in the
past nine months, hut that not a

jingle institution lie had visited
seemed to have a better practice
chool than Cullowhce. 4'In fact", he
said, "if 1 were on the lookout for
cachers wh<Tcould put over the job
>f dcmonstrr.lion teaching, T think I
ihould hit for Culiowhce about the
.irst p'ace".

'\ CI

SYLVA EAND MAKS PROGRESS

The Sylva .Concert Band seems '<:.
be an assured fact. They are progr:
jig very rapidly and all s'gns poirt

to success.

?iihny of the memhrtrs started wilh-
kiirwloduv' of a bi^nd iustrg'ucn.i

b:ti ci.n .m .v play v. ell:
\ -jre b. ,'iii : i<» her r some goo i

ji --i i!r <. Af,.diuirg spriu-.'
ii ?;:ij!.i!;r; whice v.ill be of gtc-i'

'ensure to th . v.':i-»ie :coisn,i:a;<y.
The advert i/'ui a *.rond band gi\o«

|o a\«:';n:»uu;i.tv i-; worthy, of cons: r

derabie consideration.
The band prictices- ."very Tuesday

;.d Friday nights, at the giade^l
chot-d illO'lsC.
More members arc wsinfed. E:;cb
e:. !>er xiwns his own instrument

AiTangeUients Imve hem nir.de th"t
"no V.ishing lo ioin tiie hnnd m.iy g t
i s instrument en liie in. talhiic:.'
.plan. ..

'

?; i
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CSROWN AI-TT j6nst» .
-

onfaiiD ejseease-c .

i Joiner Brown mj.TJ:.' n Jrni^. Ivr.
\Vi; » artiv. eon*, jeted,

ho /ebntavy teiviof uprrior eon-
ad -jciri n«iii I ) 'o,tvo tonus «;n ij;< i
\:nds erf' il( .«I county, have
V.ien ordered'ro!ea.:ed, by' JudgQ Kin-
>.\ under the (adiowav-Crvsnn pio-,. I

:ibition act.
' ;¦"* *

>,iBrown v.-as eowietcd of voiaiinisi
and .lone.- of miuiu factoring. The,
attorneys for bath J. en tried to p-r-
s,!!;ido .Tudvo Finley to ncccpe a fine
in lieu of the road seniancp, but his
honor refused to allow them to pay
the fine, end sentenced them to serve

1

tonus 011 the roan. As soon as ccr-
tified copies of the Galbway-Bryson
aet, applicable to thiscounty, Pofk,
Graham, and Translvania, end pro¬
viding a minimum fine of $50.00 and
a maximum of $100.00 for first of¬
fense of violating of the prohibition
law-;, was received brre. Brown and
.Tones began habeas corpus proceed¬
ings. A hearing was given by Judge
Finley, at Murphy, and he ordered
thom released, as the Galloway-Brv-
son Act was ratified a few days
prior to the February term of Jack¬
son county su)>ericr court, and tho
judgement pronounced by Judge
Finley was therefore, void. They
have neither to pay fines or scjwe the.
road sentences.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET

Chapter 96 O. E. S. will meet on

Tuesday afternoon. April 7, at three
o'clock. This chapter meets on Tues¬
day after the first Sunday and Fri¬
day after the third Sunday in each
month. .

.

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOP.
MEN* GPJGA? lN COUNTY

? .

vc v'

'Jackal e.uMy has mcde irebieu-i
lous strides ahrnv..-educational' lines j
in J;c j):" t five ' according t«;'
t:-< rrp r

.
t i .1: (1 ui ti p re

.j "bo; !-(i Ol r'V..e... i bv Super-
]itn;:;sa ¦. ; !'

Ar. j ai'< :'(iaio; iii bis rC*">or'
'rho'ttsi yc-rs irqm 19-0 <r.

.' ^ i' tlxirft $1"),000.00 ii:<1
. H ;,)¦ -! !!i bn;ld»n^s and repairs

¦i t'/p p.:bi c scli.vh cf {he county,
',1 at' ti.ul Urne the c nditi'ons pre-,
nili:injrliont the conuity were

r4 :oir 'atu; ladvvcate, uid'njo t. of t in
'..itixL.'!; tint fe d be n evmplete*
at t!r t il o bmld
a^rSfin ul.i'ftl'jil-tjSoi:8,

.u iaccording to tl:p reun'.
i':.1 b^ard decided to \st:.it n> n :

building and expansion program tin:.
A'ould bring the schcols cf the coiw

ty up to the required standard. Ii his<
lie children cr.it'ortably, and prove
rlequate t !he ; d ; of ihe count'
The rcp'.it >ii..v. V how .the sch.Wj

. ::ve bee-i :jr..;igM fio .i the iintcquht
cd buiUfin !\s- viiri hoard benches,* lr
their..present high standard.

Tahiis.tr the county by' towiuhip
the report shows the conditions at
that time, and :it present.
At Wihnot there was an average

ittendance of 100 pupils, 50 of whom
vere crowd3d in an old building,with
no eoiripvier.* e.-ee»jt long bonphec
ro,m whi- a t!.v< .children'j; feet da;.gl
d in the "r. '! he ^elrr.' nor co-n¬

il .rtfsbly; !^a:iC.l, r.ndl erjtnpp^d », h
intent de:.\ . Tin Barkers Ci^el:
chool was in aa old store building,
hapiQjK rly lighted and poorly ven

tllated. A iw r;.o n was added, tr
li'ch ..i..-<.:« b. nuilt, making a

.br.di.-! . -k jr . The situation
C.tii').'! was bad. There bed been

¦H-Mwh'rt! S !'- "..ebk
be.} i,., "'h^ i»!iih!

112, and V n be: n none ot Charlie
Crock : i;oe oi tVar year:.. The
>Vcif Dr. y: sbhccl was in a buildiinr
.'!> h tic; report e'iariictfr": es as a

.. Prop, r build ngs weie

.'<;*! ;:'.d modern equipment
i ' .-!! I'.c . .IK* ?j; distrlc'..

r.L»Jd district-
!(<I i tVi.iiier.-, and a

i r:. .i j' o ."..(.,(..! t.i t"!'e
y o

C; J :. i : . . 'ci.t' . :... V .shi r

\*:d ei'.-tli;. n.. .!). .ul'ng Fj'} *

j.i*1'!, l i'c lend o new is pr^.efl-
\iiiy dc-.t.i'f that ?.»')!>»¦ !"'o di: fricts
before 11;:. - n a improve-
"I'lifs. Tv v.* , ; ! c. e b'coa ad
d'd io the l.Mlfl s !.;!"f)l, |>i*inir
if r it Up "tr> ! a /.M-lard., anc

pro'i^r . -j :i")y ent ;.ii .i;..d. The on. |
ooi! h.t'l-.I lit l?re?r.'s Creek!
To. 'i '¦.¦¦¦¦ heon ; ^placid by a two

.!; i; v. r the center *.-1
;cf- jo: r i'.'.! i o:i, nd nea*.cqui])iiient
iic p: i t'.' ! benches and bo:t-
(s i.p \.h%h i!n f-J'iblren sjt. ) A
netf .hn. TiMig I 'up« ;eeJs the sir.n l
il*vi -i tl . !.i'C i'vwii i school has bei-
jtc.-i .«> at Nrrfon, where there wa.

n.j binidirvruviti at Gicuvih'e !a 'nc<\
. 1:. !«d t" thobuildiii

>' r:--j-:liv:-'ca(s of tin
. «/i!liSt.<i(- ;.vo^c.:t yoi'.V, A ncv

c::ng ::av Iioc.m civeicd at T>;
; 1 .) ti i j,i::.<-¦* t!.,c bim:ed rne.

. Vf i';:: .:a.y i.ic < id build*;-.
f:.;;at: d ;« a ara- e y.-rd. has Itc; r,

,
cC j; « ^r.-dem baiidinu:. pi^p.-rN
? :tn.;ir-il and with a Ir.ive p,i.

*. -inch At iIt- -i I:'a Pcidc the Old
..'( !< 1 #'. 1 ci 111 ha:; uivca why to- :.

mdih ';i ix r<?c?a building, with a?

and florin n cl'clt, rr»ont, rbrnjy-, etc
This i d:1 po >.;;!)!('' by a bone
issue'v6\ed by the, -people.

, Fcr n year; the Cullowhei
seliool had been knocking about fron
pillar tc pot. li is now housed in ar

ultra modern brick building, Uiat i^
a credit to ?ny vcui'.ty vr community.
The Jjpeedwrll district Las been con

solIdated with this school; and im
provement; ni::-'e at Oscar. Can
Creek «cl:ool hi:-!" been housed foi
seven .years in an old boxed dwellin-.
with no equipment, A new buildin
now . stands there. Improvement
have bec-!i made at. A ; iie; WilHt.c
and BaKim, and eoulpn-C 't added

In Savannah a school rjw had beer
on and is a re mit one schcoi wr.s in
a one ro.v j building and another i
a church. The be. rd lent its effort
rnd a thr'-o room, modern building
with picpjr equipment is now the
Sttvnunah rc' f ol.
A tc;sf: hps been erected »»t

Olivet, and the holding repainted
T'ire escipes and ctpiipmont have
been added at Qunlla. A'

A«new central high school, cne of
the best in tlie ^t^te, has been built
'.t J: . v ~ad i.MT'fo-ement:}.uadc at
'he ' rnt^rv ce''onl. New, ecpdp-
. ler.t.1 e:; been added at Beta, and the
schools at. Fairview and IxicUst Creek
have been abandoned, and the pupils

*lUP'forred to Wcb.itor. Fonr nw
*. ivWJ kuve beeu addtni at Webster,
lac old jail converted into a teach-
v race worth $5000.00, and other ini-
'.i'ove'.nent? have b'en'r^.de..

1 lit C oCiiOOiS tiiC cOuUtjj
L:vt> all been {consolidated at Sytva
'nto one « t' the bc-^t cmiipped schools
it:r >;r;rocs in Western North Caro¬
lina, enabling the idiooi to secure
donations from the Rosenwald fund
and other donations, and to teach
domestic science to the Xegro chil¬
dren.

Practically all the children in th«i
v iiUity h>;\v havemoderii desks. Many
libraries have been r- cured, and
others suplimcnted. Webster and
SylVa schools have been brought up
to the standard l'ating, ;.nd the state

rv!-.«»r ¦( d-»« :«-V.»c «,urncc >tates
',ni the Ci.itral H.glu Scluoi at
. 1 ha r.e of t ie best depart-
r.'Hhs oi' home economics in tha

state.
During the period there has been

>pcnt, in the county, on new build-
'.up*, $i?2,. 650.1-, n, rqiair.; 36
8r7.'.;-h :.'nd on furmtu.i and Cqu.p-
..ieiit 3'^.311 A-l There tire three
.',;or.! tc-c5,oiv. In "

. c -tV- 5

1920; and seven echo 1 1 . s.
In 1920 there were 139 pupils in

lliigh school. This year there are 360,
all of whom are tnugh1 by teachers
.aiding pvcp.r sw;d f*<>>'
.arge oCi.v; 1.; wi.^re hi; cho >o
caii iiti« o ItMi i?ie»litios, ao

¦nigh tchoid work now being done in
; e two toucher schools. Jn 1920 h;?h
hool facilities were available.., to

,..ly Sylva district Xo. 1, Webster,
and Cullowhee No. 1. High school
training is now in reach of all Qual-

r if ." ..." A f
L- 1

|,V. ji-v. X-.lvn
jcott 'a Creek, Webs er, Gre.n h

"Voe':; S '- an.iah. most f FA' er -m
'V- r ¦

'

. \ . v.' -f it-^r-J". j\ . MU ¦'< 4' C «" »' "j * 1 1

il l; t' -'000 el idren of .fnckst"
:ii'' } .Hid the pregraAi t> at the

i ard has bof re it will carry thb
'

;!i ,chcol to 90 per cent of the
,oh-ldven of the county.

. h*i rep rt concludes with the fol-
>iu% .-.lunmary «.f conditions:

o- c!! cut to yo.t'soine lime
.i,lh'.re has been a wonderful iiu-

.¦ \\\ eat in the teaching force in

k." n Comity. In 1920-21* there
viv 18jteuche?s who held certificates
war than tiie. state st mhird or clem,

i}. This was exactly one half of the
teachers: Only three teachers he'd
r^rtifieites that Showed graduation

a standard normal school of

ilcjiv. These, all beiin; high school
LOichcrR. This year we have 48 who
!,ov. the)' hold certificate^ oi gradn-
'"on fr&m standard normal schools
;* college. A good deal of criticism

been given to us because of em¬

ploying out side teachers or non-
r itives of the county. Of the 112
tr.-chcrs employed in Jackson Coun-
r,- this vear there are 23 reside out-

,-de of the state. Of the 23 all were

n'mal school or college graduates
with' the exception of four teachers.
2hese lour had from one to > two
ears in college and or two °^,

them would not have been employed
. :e^vit there was a misunderstanding^

1o -their rating. Outside of Jaca-
¦I'- eciuity hut natives of the state
ore ar«- 1"* tciieliers."Some have bc-
i;;a citizens bccau.-e of marriago

,id moved into the connty.Those em-

Voyr d outside but natives o£*. the
^ate hold high class certificates. In
ddition to the improvement of- tho
caching force an appropriationi waa
secured that gives the teachers of
he county the benifit of a capable
upervisor, 'without cost to the coun¬

ty. This has been a wamtarftil-kelp
n the organization of the schools,
ind means more than aay ene itfcing
hat has been done for the past iwo
care in the way of bettering

teaching in the county.
"All in all I think the Board ot

Education has just ic-ason to bo
>roud of the record it has made and
;an feel that it has done a preat
leal toward the progress of education
n the county. With the means avail¬
able they have set a pace-that any
hoard will do well to follow.

PIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
XV. Ross Yokley, Pastor.
Sunday Sehool at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching ft 11 A. M. Servoo «ub*

eel: ''The Voice Of Je©os'r.
Baptismal service at 2:30 P. M. in

ihe Tuckaseegec River ct the old
.layfactory,
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 P. St
At the 7:30 hour Sunday evening

^e., will have- reports from W. M. 0.
Convention by tke delegates who at¬
tended this meetiug.
We welcome uJl to the

anuounte4> 1


